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ABSTRACT: The pelagic capt11re a nd St1bsequent behav io r of two young individuals of the rough
triggerfish (Canthide rmis mac u latus) from the Carib/1ean Sea is described and discussed.

THE ROUCH TRICCERFISH, Canthidermis maculatus (Bloch), ranges from New
Jersey to Argentina in the western Atlantic, and a lso occurs in the eastern Pacific
and Indo-Pacific (Moore, 1967). Because it is an offshore species, the rough triggerfish is rarely encountered and thus little is known of its life history and general
ecology. I report here on the pelagic capture of several young rough triggerfish
and on subsequent observations of their behavior in captivity.
During late February of 1974, two young specimens of C. maculatus were
taken a t midday near the surface in a neuston net towep through the open
waters of the Caribbean at approximately 78° W , 14° N. The depth in this area
exceeds 3,000 m, and the nearest shallow reef areas are over 200 km away. The
two individuals were recovered from the net alive and without apparent damage.
The larger of the pair was about 30 mm SL, the other slightly smaller. Identification was based on the description in Moore's (1967) review of the family. The
fish were placed in a 15 gal aquarium below dec ks and observed for about 3 wk.
The coloration of the fish at the time of capture (Fig. 1) differed in several
respects from Moore's (1967) description. These discrepancies are probably due
to the fact that he examined preserved material only, and may be summarized
as follows: (I ) the ground color was a light blue-to-violet rather than the greyto-brown described by Moore; (2) the axillae were white; (3 ) two prominent
white saddles were present along the dorsal midline, one just anterior to the trigger and one between the trigger and the second dorsal fin; and (4) the dorsal,
anal, and caudal fin membranes were light at the base and black along the outer
margins.
The addition of Sargassurn. to the aquarium a few days after the fish were
captured appeared to precipitate an adaptive color change in the larger individual. The ground color darkened considerably while the soft dorsal and anal fins
took on an amber hue, punctuated by a series of large white spots. Breder (1969)
has commented on the possible adaptive function of a general darkening in pelagic sp ecies which freely associate with drifting objects. The smaller individual
did not respond in this manner, although the black margins of the median fins
lightened considerably.
'Contribution No. 48 of the Science Laboratory, Harbor Branch Foundation, Inc., Fort Pierce, Florida 33450.
*Present Address: Dept. of Biological Sciences, Florida Institute of Technology, Melbourne, Florida 32901.
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The fi.--h '\H·n· oh,(•rn.-.d at f jp,t to spt·11d most of t lwir t i11u• ..;wi11nni11c; ,Jowl~
about the tauk ju..,t he low the ,urf at·(•. I lowevt."r, tht' SarJ.!.ussrrnr hc"'came t lu.• favored habitat in1111Pdiatc·ly upon it' add it inn to the lauk. The• fi"h wen-· freqtwntly
:-.cen to foragt• in tht" alga<.• and to t•at the ... mall shrimp touud there. Tht.·y wt._·n..·
ab.o n·gulady t«·d hit' of rc.t'\'\ c:oud1 1 Stro111/n1s ~i~t1s\. Bot It indh iduah '\\'t•n· l.!t'Ut.•rally ag..~n·,,hc.·. auc.1 <1uickl~ attal'kc.·d 1aH<I. iu one.· t.·a,t.•. killed ! s111all filt'ti,11
( .\lowu·mitlrns sp.) which wt•rt• o<.·ca.-.io11a 11 ~· trapped with Sa rv.ttss1w1 plac:t.•<I i 11
the aquarium. The pair sho·wed 110 signs of aggrcssive11css towards t:al'h other.
however.
These oh,t.·rvatio11' 'u~gc.•,t that rouc;h t1·i~gerfi:,h ma~ lead a pla11kto11k t•:'l.btcrwc dur1r)g t ht• t•arly part of t lwir livl''· iuhahlti11g tlH' uppc·r few t.'rn of lh<-'
wat(.'r n>lt11n11. Balbt id" arc.: not aclaph•d for su:..tai ued h ic;h -,pc.:t•d swiuu11i11~. aud
individuals i11 thb :-.i/c.' rangt• mu:..t ht· rat.·arl~· t•utin·I~ at the 111t·1-c~ of wiud-. and
curre11t:... Tht>.\' ma~ opportuni,tkally a''ndatt• tor a t it11t.• with SarJ.!.tl-'·'"111 or
other floating ohjl.'(.·b t•n<.·otmtcred. and po~'ihly hc:t·o11H.' 'omt'\\·hat territorial at
su<:h tim es. These.· :-.ugg<.--stio11:-. art' support<.'d hy th e work of Dooley (I H72 ), who
t·o11c.:ludec.J t.hat although ( ·. nuwulatuv \\:as on·asio11ally fouud assodakd "ith
S<Jrf.!.a.-;sflrn. it "a' 11ot a n·gular 111t·rnlH"r of the Sar~a.,srun c.·rn11munit~· · Dritli11~
ohjel'ts <.«>uld "'l'r\' t' a' a11 i111portaut -.oun·e of food orc:aui"u' a' '"·ell a:-. p1·oviding
a rnc.-:asure of prot<.•c.·t io11 from largt•r pn•dators ( Magrua:-.011 and ( ;omliug, I H7 I 1.
Several otlwr halhtids art• know11 to t.'011uno11lv fonu ,u<-11 as:-.rn:iatin11 at <·c·rtaill
stages of tht• life t.·yc.·le (Clarke. l 950: Brcdt.•r. lHfiH. Dool<.·~·. H.f72). Graul Cilmore (personal eommtmkatiou) ha~ reported that a Humber of larger spec:iuaeu"'
(ti0-80 mm) of C. 11w1·11lotus w·en..· rt•<·overcd from a <.'dc.·r~· <_·rate frnmd dritt inc;
in the Gulf St n•am about 12- If> milt''\ nft 'outhc asteru Floi-ida.
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Although 30 min neuston tows were made thrice daily (at 0700, 1200, 1900
hours) as we traversed the Caribbean between Puerto Rico, Venezuela, Curacao,
Honduras, Cozumel, and Miami, no other specimens of C. maculatus were captured. It is possible that the two individuals were taken independently during the
single 30 min tow. However, in view of the single capture and the subsequent
behavior of the fish, it seems more likely that they were closely associated prior
to capture and taken simultaneously. No Sargassum or other floating objects
were collected in the net with the fish, indicating that they were not associated
with such material at the time of capture.
Florida Sci. 39(1):3-5. 1976.
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AQUARIUM FEEDIN(; BEHAVIORS OF THE CORNETFISH,
FISTULARIA TABACARIA AND SOUTHERN STARGAZER,
A.STROSCOPLTS
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Carolina, Morehead City, North Carolina 28557

AB:o.Ttu.< T: F(·1•ding hdu1t"ior."i o( jun·ni/1• n1nu·t(V;/i, Fistularia tabacaria mu/ southem starga:.er.
Astroscopw. y-graeeum 1n-r1' obsen-ecl in uq11arif1. &>th sp('ci(W stalk their pwy anti usually attempt
hnul-011 strikt•s. Strikn fL"C'rt' aftn11pU'd from 10° abon• or l>elofL" the lu1ri:.ontal by the eometfish arv:J
u·ithin a 0-."30° nmge al>on' tlw lwrizontof by the sou tlwm sttlrJ!,<1.=.t•r.

FEEDI!'o;c; BEH.-\.VIoRs of aquarium-held juvenile cornetfish, Fistularia tahacaria
Linnaeus and southern stargazer. Astroscopus y-graecum (Cuvier) were observed
during May and July 1974. Both species were seined in an eel glass (Zostera marina) bed near the Institute of ~tarine Sciences, Bogue Sorn1Cl, Morehead City.
North Carolina. Lengths were taken in the field upon collection. Behavior observations were made after the fishes were transferred to a 110 1 aquarium containing Bogue Sound water maintained at approximately 22.5°C and 30%0 salinity.
No growth wa.'i observed during the 45 days the Fistularia (220 mm standard
length) was studied; the Astroscopus grew from 28 to 48 mm SL in 27 days.
Several investigators have discussed the food habits of cornetfishes. Suyehiro
( 1942) postulated that Pacific Fistularia petimlJ<J feed on minute, floating biota
using the snout as a pipette. This was refuted by Hiatt and Strasburg (1960) and
Hobson (1968, 1974) who found it to be wholly piscivorous. Randall (1967) confirmed this in \Vest Indian F. tahacaritl. The F. tahacaria reported here ate fishes
(Fundu/us heteroditus, F. majalis. .\lugil ccphalus) and shrimp (Palaemonetes
pugio) while in captivity.
' Pre..ent addrt."l<!>: Florid.a St 11 te \I usemn, ll ni ver!r.it:'"· ot Florida. (; lline!;ville. Florida 3280 I .

